8333 SANTA MONICA BLVD

WEST HOLLYWOOD, CA

Basix Food & Bar is proud to serve only california free-range, antibiotic & hormone free chicken. order of sliced bread 250

starters
house-made soup of the day

8

black bean turkey chili with garlic toast

14

today’s creative salad the freshest seasonal ingredients

1350

fried chicken tacos (2) w/slaw, tomatoes, guacamole and salsa
blue crab cakes

14
1450

crusted in cornmeal, with chipotle tartar sauce and a nice little salad

truffle fries

750

lightly seasoned, with truffle cheese and garlic aioli

specialty salads

sides
grilled veggies

7

brussel sprouts

6

cole slaw

550

mayoless

polenta marinara

7

spinach

6

steamed or sautéed w/garlic

blackened ahi salad

1850

chinese chicken

1550

chicken breast, napa cabbage, crispy wontons, peanuts, red bell pepper, pickled ginger,
mandarin orange, sesame oil vinaigrette

the cobb

broccoli

6

steamed or sautéed w/garlic

kale, market greens, roasted beet, hard-boiled egg, persian cucumber, tomato, red onion,
nicoise olives, green and white beans, red wine vinaigrette

1550

french fries

650

sweet potato fries

7

beef meatballs (2)

750

chopped market lettuce, grilled chicken, applewood smoked bacon, tomato, avocado,
hard-boiled egg, bleu cheese dressing

santa fe chicken
rickie’s buttermilk fried chicken

evian water
1550

crispy chicken breast, market greens, corn, dates, goat cheese, croutons, avocado,
buttermilk ranch dressing

pastas

gluten-free pasta, add $2

beverages

1550

chicken breast, market greens, black beans, corn, cilantro, jicama, tomato, avocado, scallions,
tortilla strips, jack & cotija cheeses, cilantro lime dressing

san pellegrino
sparkling water
soft drinks

17

fettuccine w/sautéed red & green peppers, red onion, cilantro, jalapeño cream sauce

turkey bolognese

17

ground turkey slowly cooked in a classic bolognese sauce with wine, tomatoes, carrots, celery & onion

spaghetti and meatballs

1650

100% certified angus beef® meatballs in zesty marinara

sautéed shrimp linguini

22

large, mexican white shrimp, EVOO, w/white wine, garlic, cherry tomatoes, basil, zesty marinara

blackened chicken pasta

450
4

coke, diet coke, sprite

market greens or caesar dinner salad, add 3

chicken tequila pasta

4

18

cajun-seasoned chicken breast, china peas, mushrooms, roma tomatoes in a garlic cream sauce

wood grilled flatbread pizzas

mexican coke
fresh housemade
lemonade

5
450

one complimentary refill

iced green tea

5

Basix blended
tropical iced tea

4

root beer

4

housemade hibiscus
lemonade
5

Basix thin crusted pizzas are unique, grilled to order over mesquite wood.

market greens or caesar dinner salad, add 3

traditional cheese pizza margarita

16

fontina, mozzarella & pecorino cheeses, zesty marinara sauce & fresh basil

bbq chicken

17

chicken breast, smoked gouda, mozzarella, bbq sauce, red onion and cilantro

prosciutto with arugula

18

cranberry or
apple juice
bundaberg
ginger beer

450
6

italian cheeses, shaved parmesan, arugula and tomatoes, red wine vinaigrette

burgers & sandwiches
on toasted breads n’ buns, w/ fries, market greens salad, caesar salad, fresh fruit or cole slaw
sweet potato or truffle fries add 3

grass-fed beef burger

1750

“high omega 3” on a toasted potato bun, juan’s sauce,

16

Impossible™ plant-based burger patty, sliced tomato, lettuce,
sweet relish, grilled red onion, dill pickles, juan’s sauce* on a toasted bun
*(or make it “vegan” with ketchup and mustard)

gruyere cheese, onion marmalade, dressed arugula

grilled chicken & avocado club

Basix Impossible™ burger

1650

the turkey club

15

grilled chicken breast, applewood smoked bacon, tomato,
avocado, melted swiss cheese & mayo on toasted sourdough

house-roasted turkey, applewood smoked bacon, tomato,
avocado & mayo on toasted sourdough

* crispy chicken sandwich

* Basix “blta”

1550

crispy chicken breast, sliced tomato, swiss cheese, juan’s sauce,
mayo-less slaw on a toasted wheat bun

turkey burger

1550

seasoned with rosemary, grilled onion, lettuce & tomato
on a toasted potato bun

* grilled cheesy sandwich

13

applewood smoked bacon, bibb lettuce, tomato, avocado & mayo
on toasted sourdough

LUNCH: half sandwich special

1250

a half sandwich (marked above with *) with a cup of soup or
side salad

1250

two cheeses melted on toasted sourdough with a cup of soup
add tomato 0.50
add bacon 250
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